Convmiseion Fbcbibit No . 2512

MARK LANE

April 29, 1964

J . I,"e Rankin
gal Counsel
l
,rrsidaf
lo Commission on the Assassinatipn
of President Kennedy
2'10 Maryland Avenue 9.E.
Was'aiozton, D.C . 20(X)2
Door Fir . Rankin :
16,

7961, .

I anulogize for the d la in answering, vo- letter of April
I have lust reterned " t% the United ot,ates fro, abroad .

r will seek i".cr:"ission "r-o,
.ice to reveal his nm;e to
year Commissiop as I rrovlously std. " -ant tr..at " ~~ rmisetonaI will
unable to r gal his name . .matthe" Cormi-irr. will not z
end
to reverse whatI
ersteM to lb p its t . evioas oosi .tion b : now s .
ue ma, by invoL:-.n" Sts mc- of surcena, to violate a ,oral co,: ..!.L.ant .
Fcr ttu" b-t inf:rn-ion " .nr, ~tcments -ade by - :iss
khan and other e
. ,nosses 1
u.d s
eat that you contact,
 have pt already done - , these .,anesnps?directly . *,ildly
crited that vo,: s Y to secure tl%e
docu-pt, o." an attorney
aho. ha .' been r
-d eto re-..resent a clientanu
wl
nr
who developed saob
documents in that caoicity .
i

e "ye .-itnass, a e;ro ,janitor, who actually saw Osw,ld cull the t.rig4er,
deliberately rlantcd by in a ant of the Secret .
.-ice I would -g"
3,
-t that your Co-Ssslon should slow lu- concern with the source : of my
infer-tion and more concern with tin harassment of an Ameri-, citizen
by the Federal Dave- of Investifation . May I also suggnet that you
might seek to determine why an s opt of the U.S . ; crat Service del. .~erately planted a false story with "the media. Should you be interested
in corniuctin, such an invcatil"atlen, I will make known to you all tFn
details, including the names and numbers of the F.B .I . a ." nts and the
na-s of those persons involved in ins transmission of the false news
story .
One additional matter : in your letter to me of April 16, you sought
to i-ly that I made a false answer to the Commission in calling, my attnoti
to my testimony on page 76 . In your letter you state, "We al- call
ypu. attention to pare 76 of your public testimony in which you were asked
whether you possessed any d
umentary evidence other than that w" icb yea
sabnitted to tTie
Con,issionoc" Your resly ",u
"ot beyond ""hat, I ~!n .e anbmitted or made reference to .'" You rove incorrectly pa aohrasad year
.uestion above . Permit me to call your attention to oa>e 76 and the
question which you put to m_
1-Mr . Rank' n. Flow, is there any doc+umentcry evidence beyond which you have s Smitted that you would like to
submit to the Commission?- In any
I indicated that =dnot
wish to make available information beyond that which I had submitted
or made reference to . May I now call Year attention to pare 75 of my
public testimony, indicating those statements that I bed made reference
to . n`h. . Rankin . 'Do you have anything beyond that that you care to
submit?' is . lane.. '1 have the various statements which I have made
reference, to from Mrs. Hill and Y . Markham, Mr . Klein, 11. °yder.
ant 1 have giver. you the essence of tnose statcT,enta . If you o e Sn "
_rested in pursuing that, I think it ,tvht be best to call them .-"
f -t,

I am certain that uoon rereading, the .,aragraphs that I have
called to your attention, a letter o. apology from your office will
be forthcoming.
Sincerely,

I gas v Pin,- to '-sti"y : . . . . .,: t, . ., Co^miss .on olth .n-ogh yo ;r
-st that. i do -so dou" ~1x1 witi ,fournr
=.e.1 to ,eiaat. na to act as
reel
my client w
- g:h at a
ual. I will -ti- to cooperate w fr
htbe Comr1-ion i all ushers that do not reoaire ^.e to
attorney client re latlonshlo .
,lolstethe
l
This very morning as I left myIn
boa,
. I . s accosted by two
stigatlpn he de-and d to
enial a ants of the Federal 3c:oau of
k,c:a 11 I^had any documents frc, the. Federal 9.-- of I-eati7,',i .,
uoc::es;ion . They so u;ht to secure such documents +tom my
nrth~" t ?cc-ion as we stood : .n the rain . They informed m. .
".
.. 'nay had "confidential information" that I had illegally ". c"-d
such documents . I informed thsm that, 1 had given to your Cormise_or.
Lion re,^,aiding all the documents in my possession . I sur -;"ated
,hat they contact you.
I have now soc" ir,d information proving that the story me
circalat^d thrpuq)moat tFC United States on February 10 that there was ,
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Nark lane
per Deirdre Griswold
ML:dg
Dictated but not read .
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